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State of lfaine 
OFFICE OF THZ AD..nJTANT GSN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ r_o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Dat~ Jul;,r 2 , 1940 
Name _____ -;_e_o_r .:;g_i _a._A_. _i_h_· t_c_h_e_ll ____________________ _ 
Street Address 1 4 Ridgeway Ave. 
Sanfor d , Me. 
City or Town·---------------------------
How long in United States 18 yrs · How lone in ?Jaine ___ 1_8_yr_s_. _ 
Born in 1iloodstock N. B . Canada Data of birth Sept • 4 , 1906 
2 Housewife If married, how many chi.ldre . .._ ______ Occupation. _________ _ 
Name of employer--.. _______ A_t _ H_o_m_e ________________ _ 
( Present or l ast 
Address of et1ployer _________________________ _ 
Yes Yes English ______ s peak ___ y_e ... s.___ __ Read. _______ YTri te _____ _ 
Have you made application for citizennhip? __ Y_e_s ___________ _ 
Have you ever hac. mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? vrhen? ______________ _ 
